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Dick Allen
YOUNG POET’S LAMENT
T o  be c h a rm in g  in a wor ld  t h a t ’s lost its ch a rm .  
T o  be del ighted in a wor ld  t h a t ’s lost del ight  
I might
Speak  ab o u t  the  freckles on her  ar m,
Her  sweet face b lushing in the  m o r n in g  light.
But o the r  poets did tha t ,  did th a t  well.
F o r  o the r  mistresses they  pined an d  sighed 
A n d  tried
By every s t ra t egem they knew to  cast  a spell 
To  tu rn  them  into crea tu res  they could  ride.
She d i d n ’t need such words .  Almos t  
Before I could  p ro n o u n c e  her  nam e  
She ca me 
Agains t  me in my bed an d  tossed 
The blankets  back,  em bra ced  me w i th o u t  shame.
W h a t  then of  mystery? H o w  can 
I pract ice pra is ing when  the one I’d praise 
Has  raised
Her  bod y to my own,  has spoi led my plan  
To  woo  her slowly an d  to leave her dazed?
Yet speak,  she tells me, speak of  soul an d  heart .  
Tell me wh a t  they said,  those  silly men.
And then
If love and lust prove s o m e h o w  worlds  apa r t  
Slow d o w n  Time.  Have at me wi th y o u r  pen.
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